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This Week’s prices si low, , , . very Utti,
change. Pork has advanced a half cent and 
spring lamb was selling yesterday for i 
and 12 cents, wholesale. The wholesale 

merchants are preparing for stocktak-; . 
and are sending out very small quantifiée 
of goods. • ,

: ; and self*gE ,Ear in

mWt, «Æm âte or 6a-mi jtion
v ... . y | clair

pro-
BPjBBBHI.__ —— wÊm*.

has been thoroughgoing and effec
tive in his work—through a controlled

. - i==H£™E
- Thursday, Dec. 28. Jarly warned against him. But finally, the
Matters of great importance to the fish- time seems to have arrived when even the 

|44*. «?» „St J?hn C?unti<’1 to08t conservative citizen admits the grav-
l — --------otte County Weir” Owners’0 and of the problem confronting the Am-

3?-------  ;• Weir Fishermen’s Vnion, which/ will be pe0ple’ ? '

jS-s.Si.xrSà L’it. "EÏSnrydhfâ
* l0.!te in the Proriocial legislature, and ^°a” ^ thc P«>ple. “The
Thursday .astXk^plJrsr ate" Pr°mment ™e”’ ^ be in 5 feSWfc*"

rimLl*1’. .y:ry !arg*l:>', at The " movement towards the establish- =ln Thatr,1s „what the struggle in Wiscon- 
iilc dr„Ln ment °t canning factories oe the Canadian ln California, m Ohio, and- Pennsyl- 

tZ Th.ti 6ide marked by the proposed pCL at ^™a’ Newv Hampshire and Kansas, and
' «dbdtfÿtod by Rev. F, ti. Chamcoqk, Charlotte countv. in St John It T'ery other **ate in this Union, means;

, . , . „ West, and the steady growth of -be fac ”* «overnment shall be brought back
thlÿWresnèctedSinfit^ ‘TV' Conno,s Br°8.. ut Black s Harbor, ^ ‘,”d ‘£”“nl44ed to the haada of, the 
Highly respected m the will be commended and the matter or a ,pe,ople» that theV are supreme over legie-

red by his wife, fish reduction plant urged by Mr Belvea -ures» over government, over presidents,
tem, may aho £ dealt with ^^Çonatitutions, over courts,” he »s-

ig will begin in the morning Senat<>r Ga EoHette castigated the su
rf of - the* NewBrZinck that ’t W ar"
n at St. George. ? to «rester power than

had been conferred upon it in the original 
contemplation of the constitution.

‘‘The recent decisions of the supreme and 
federal courts have brought about a revo
lution in the position of the trusts, and 
a more profound revolution in the position 
Of the courts,” he said. “Without an act 
of congress, the court, by- its ’rule of rea
son’ and its weapon, the injunction, has 
all at once created itself into a legislature, 
an interstate commerce commission, and 
a supreme court, combined in one. The 
rule of reason gives it legislative power— 
the power to determine, according to its 
own opinion, that some restraints of trade

----------  »*]* lawful and other restraints unlawful.
Boston, Dec. 28-Horace L. Brittain , power 40 carry ont the dissolution

superintendent of schools in Hyde Park’ 1 , reorganization of the trusts and to 
will not accept the office of principal of WOf^ out 4be to impose conditions
one of the new school districts in the an- ™ 40 auPervise their execution is just 
nexed territory, to which the school tbe kmd of administrative power,
board appointed him over Mayor Fitzger- . 4 ? legMlature turns over to a commis-
ald’s veto. «on in order to carry out the legislative

He is going to Wisconsin to" take a ‘n4ent A°d> finally, punishment for con- 
position at a salary of <3,000 a year. His . p.4 m 4he court’s substitute for the 
unties will consist of visiting suuools in criminal penalty that the legislature at- 
the towns and cities of the state of Wie-| t*^le8 40 the violation of its statutes.” 
eonsin and making recommendations on . Tl?e .senator pointed to the record of 
any changes he may deem advisable. legislative and administrative achievement 

The offer from Wisconsin came, Mr. 111 Wisconsin on the so-called Progressive 
Brittain says, before he knew of the priEclPle as proof of his theory that bet- 
mayor’s vetoing hi* appointment. Mr. 4èr government can be given the people 
Bnttam will leave on Sunday with his fam- By restoring that function to them, 

lewetf . 4or Hew York and from there will . Tbe ver7 backbone of true representa-
- -us . 8t*rt WMt' His term of office at Hyde bve government is the direct participation

-, , . - Wednesday, Dec; 27. will expire on Friday night. Mr. *° th= affairs of government by the
a dainty wedding lunch- - T*le death of Mrs. hllen Biewett, wife Brittain is a New Brunewicker. P1® through direct primaries for the WÊ
ire. Burpee left on the ?f Geor£; T' Biewett', occurred at her ~—-----------—i— ■ ination of candidates,” he said. He de-
'or their new home in i*6 Harrison street, at an early ï I nnii linim dared that the old machine politicians had

hour this morning, aged fifty-eight yean,. : ' ||PA (ULU/C loet control in Wisconsin through tibU

Mrs. BIewett,was ill for some months. LU UHL ItCflO kw. He also favored the presidential'
but her condition had only been serious . primary system. Of this he said:
for ten days. Surviving, besides her hue- ------ ---------- “If there is pne thing more than an-

... _ — -----------------------a J'îVî Mward.of Vancouver. Correspondents woe Bend letters other tliat h“ been put to the front in
this morning, George Boyer, proprietor of ®nd Wl^am' ^ Montreal She also leave, to The Semi-Weekly Tdeffraoh t#is camPai«" by the Progressives it
4 e ,x “or‘a llotel- and -Biss Alberta ?nn M.cIvor> who re- UId who wish to have them the demand for the election of delegates
Maude Pitt were united m marriage by |gS,»0- ^ 40 the na4ional convention by fflg
Itev. Frank Baird. Doctor and Mrs. Pitt brothers, John Mc- Ü5 BOt printed, mnst primary elections, and a periston by

bride, and a few city, ^ ilîiam Mclvor of een® «tamp8 tOT retBTn pOStSgl, which electors may directly express their
.t the ceremony. UYIrW”L te « „ , . - —--------- choice for presidential candK upon

' ‘ dau/hter Ml8^ W only Co|oD,l H«I. McLean, M. P„ last week 4h«“ P-rty ticket. This proposition Z
g ter, Miss Sadie, about a year ago. sent handsome cards to hi, many friends been °PP°*ed by the national Republican

to t tendering greetings and wishing all the committee> and by machine politicians
•neat u Johnson. htil enjoyment of health, prosperity and everywhere. They dread to give up that
6C. 27—The death -nf eWry happiness in the new year. peculiar power that caucuses and conven-
harles ahd Jennie Johnson of - — tiona give them. They fear the secret
. B.l, occurred at 24 Fast , ^ere were ten deaths during the week, Ballot that enables men to vote their con-

, , , street, Dorchester.'- Deceased was 24 and » *>. foll°wing causes: Consumption, victions and judgment, without intimida-
Wednesday, Deo, 27. well known in Dtirchester and tw0; Bright’» disease, two; endocarditis, tion or espionage.”

was celebrated at He came here some years ago from Chit" he^t di,ea8e’ 8Pinal dieease, acute indi- The senator’s speech dealt with the re- 
:rd,v at noon when ham and has an aunt and nnrl, «S/ gestion, cancer of stomach, .one each. cent action of the Republican national

oaugnter of David Johnson, there. The cause pf death is n^ rnren a, a , ---------------- m,t4e= paving ^ to the governing com-
manrage to W. Jack Camp- 0t gmn' Mrs. Sutherland, of Dorchester street, ™4te?s <* 4h« Party to direct the manner

R, forConnors Bros., Ltd, _ , received Wednesday from Toronto, the sad of selecting delegates. “The national Re-
Black s Harbor The ceremony was per- Georg® Tart. news of the death of her sister, Mrs. Publlcan committee is almost wholly

enffhl'n theTre®ldence of the bride’s par- Chatham, N. Dec. 27-(Speciall- £heataat> widow of Rev. J. W. Chestnut. P0?^ of men opposed to the primary 
enta by Rev. I. Spencer. The newly mar- ; George Tait died on Christmas momine Mrs' Chestnut was formerly Miss Jessie principle, ’ he asserted. “At its recent
ned pair received many handsome and aged fifty-four years, after an illness of K- Irishman, of Richibucto. Two daugh- meeting in Washington this committee
cWb f'ft8 a^°ng Wh^ was a substantial twelve months. He was a-highly respects 4ers- Ml89es Jean and Effie survive her.^ went on record not only as opposing vol-
check from the groom’s employes. They ed resident of the Miramicfe. He follow- . —-------— “ntary primary election in states where
-• ", ® ^boneymoon trip to upper Cana- ed the occupation- of a pilot, a calling fol-' A, .couPle of Iocal real estate men are 4here is no law providing for them, but

cities, by way of St. John. lowed by hie father before him. Mr. Tint working on â plan for a new suburban by failing to directly recognize the law
leaves hie wife and seven children. Wil- fub-division. They hold a large area with- m those states that have provided for the Oatmeal ...........
ham, of Kamloops, James of Vancouver 4he ««ty, limits and comparatively easy election of delegates to the national 
George of Kamloops; Carrie of Boston and f access which they believe provides at- vention in primary élection.
Marguerite, Graoe and Edythe at home. 4r??4’ve 'f*8 for summer residences and “Thus this reactionary committee, flag-
The funeral wiB.be held this afternoon. which is m line with the direction of the rantiy sets at naught the will of the peo-

, „ , , .- city s growth. It is possible that the mat- P]e of these great states that have re-
eUier a^lanoq,t to°k place Mrs. Matilda M. Lyon *2 m?y be handled.Jby local capital but pudiated the caucus and convention ÈSë
.dher, ctiughter Of Mrs. . several persons outside of the city are in- 4em. Such a policy will not tend to

TohWW T*" °* y*^ teIf4*d, ,u 4he proposition and they may strengthen the party with the people. We The following are the wholesale quote-
1er RS8 late divisional officer f <zZ' stromF» fVim’ B°me at Arm- undertake the work- of placing the lots are fighting this thing and will continue bone per case:
noway batted Snd °£ St°r" i 26^$ eiahtv ’̂i Dece™ber,0n &e markct' 40 *** i4 «Ütil in every state primarire Salmon, cohoes ......... .. 7.25

HON. O. W. ROBINSON. ^ ^ J jXSS WïlWÆiS TrXrS ttSX&tO'XZS t g£?.Z*~

«2-sC5S1<Fi‘ ns Se-î&’ras ts» S. —•:__________- ï :z:n

SrtSLrtiSh'Z NEWCASTLE BRIDGE NOTES M ....■

„;;r KSlisr, or Mod. V I'; 27—(Sped.ll- condition*. The comndtLe’edjwirald’un j “igllt tbe memberE ” the i'oil-l Baptist Lorobcid pFume —7,!.; |$ -
£&f r-1 01 ho™, -ore .. b—rning JMjm ««JjIV Moncton feend, to- til Wrt...|y, Jon. 3 -w HTH? JR Snndn, rebre! here gore . Ghrintmn, tree Krepberrik ............................ IS „ 1*

Sttf jçs?susa ïhss “• =ir-R- -■ & *!r~z. . . . s ::
‘1 * ' ‘ ’ Ifi fi A MOI |P T "ver> successfully carried out. Miss PeimnLinc 1’t\r- ,, T80

____ _ „„ . . ter .3, X !.. Wright' one ' ^ Miller presided at the organ. At ................................

88!2c ; 'JTH. t AT AN DOVER ^ gs
s of linen ”!en making her home with her daughter. , , .. „ --------- P» °f gifts from a prettily trimmed tree.were received. Mrs. W H. Bums, Toronto. Surviving .NV B” Hec. 28-Unnsual inter-1 The church was filled to overflowing and

n a congratulation ber »" four daughters, Mrs. T. M. Wil- 2‘“„be,Df 8*K’7n «'the preparations for!*H were highly delighted with the even- 
was received from the parents hamson, Harrisburg fPa.>; Mrs. W H g* annual at home, banquet and ball toi mgs entertainment" kèèSM

tor of the Belfast Evening TriMraDtewlih0f the Br00m' Burns, Miro^Minnie McKean, Toronto; rLfTv v ^e?bS? -of ®eni*min Mr- a”4 Mrs. Lloyd M. Bailey are

»•. -Ærsr i“’nSss; ^————

m CHRISTMAS H —so Mr. Lillois spoke in most flattering the company is reclaming, and parellUng don, .Sbert county. R ™ «7 Cor^tt of . music is beTu arraLeTfhT^’T' vMi88,»rie, Thurrott. who is attending

terms of Mr. Robingdn and Mr. Copp ex- °ut in 25 acre lots, with or without build8 Hillsboro, was the offiriaHn» f TDCllT TlirOflâU ' h» i ^ a^Rn8ed'T The banquet will formal school and Miss Mabel Miller ofpressing regret at tbe resignation of the ings> completed as may be desired. TV Tbe bride was unattended gT I Kffl I I Ill.MlflY VoJth ihl ^8°n Jo^®ston’ of Hotel Fredericton business college, returned Pratt's Atsrat^^^l OM

former and great confidence in the ability tremendous boom in fruit-growing and the couple will reside in Weldon. y°unt? ULvUnl . The entertainments i^th^îian Is f f ' h°A?C Ia8j sPen(1 fheir vacation. White Rose and Chester* 0.00
and energy u; Ins proposed successor. handsome profits that are being realized „ ■ • ' following committee- Senate,-8 H. H. Miller are visiting High grade Sarnffttnd

Mr. Byrne was equally happy in his re- has called companies like this into exist- ftuteell-Govang. The Chris, m kv I W McPhail T^W Nil« j V u- i' M-r,' ™ler 8 Patents at Harcourt. * A relight
marks m seconding the motion that Mr. -e-nce in order to expedite’the process rf set- Honewell TTill IV. o- , - K.nS.E h * of/l,e )ciopla Vnv.n- ,„n Th.musir ", le^-d ^ 'l 1 he funeral of the late Mrs. Enoch Wei- Silver Stai ...

E-5-HHEE» EST-
SSff.ti

of knowing Mr Copp for some time, mg export to less happily situated conn- and foa ZalTS r'■ W* from a Taré? rn,8f °lt0y9 “d «‘teblea! Drw - - !4l-e Rev. H. A. Bonne», who preached an
1 been in the legislature with him foies The fct. John River Valley Fruit The ceremonv ZuZïïf Grindstone Island. 8 Christina» teee The decora-1 REV. C. G. PINC0MBE ' sermon. Mrs. Welton was athat lie possessed those quali- Land Company, of which Mr glipp i, B Md afohv ^t2 ofSK and school room reflect j _ "'^UIVIDL woma„ o( , sterling Christian character

would make him a successful eccretaiy. re also carrying on a similar .u_Il I??tor.o£ H'ghfield street **“.,*• on tl,e committee in charge. | ____  T_____  - „ . Iand loved and respected hr all ,k„ i------- Small dry cod ........................ 4 m -

r. s^rssaitisrs: — -——_ _  ,ft«|shs?i&2s' w.,.™,,,; IS'S-ss?d”... .
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COUNTRY MARKET.
_2_

f;, tev .

,
men a «m

Beri, western 0.09 to 0.10%
Beef, butchers.........................0.08 “ 0.10%
Beef country .........................0.00% “ 0.08
Mutton, per lb .................... 0.08 “ 0.09
5e*’ PavJB .........................0.07% «• 0.08%
Native cabbage, per doz.. 0.70 
Spring lamb, per lb
Veal, per lo .........................
Potatoes, per bM ....
Eggs, hénpery, per doz 
Legs, case, per dot ..
Tub butter, per ft,.
Creamery butter ...

Fowls, pair, fresh kffled".
per lb ........................

Spring chickens,
fresh killed per lb......... 0.10

Turkey, per lb .........
lettuce, per doz 
Maple syrup, per iai .... l.oo 
Maple sugar, per lb .... 0.14 

. 0.14

b I
t soft of :eu. The iv ■

.. .m: on

V remem- Lt •re Mre.vgam. ; 1.00r „ j

; the
î t. -Me- will bs 

Misses; til* Cl • 0.10 " 0.12
.0.08 “ O.lti

1.75 “ 2.00
0.50 « 0.00
0.28 “ 0.30
0.21 " 0.24

...0.30 *' 0.32
1.25 " 1.50

all ofR : >j*■ of? I "
i. Ipohaqui Meth- 
scene of a very

N .**m 1—

[Fte 3 sCayley, of Creek

<-&<•mm :
- odist■ ■ml. m

(N B*) “ ° rt ‘ey’ f

■ ■ -i-

IVv
w;--i
— ■

;>S||r

«fjic. w.
0.16

H .... 0.11
pair.

Ü se 0.21 0.23, ',
0.40 0.50i- West, and the steady growth of the fac

tories of Confiné, tiro. • at Black’s Harbor,
Blpilpilp”hr Si

plant urged by Mr. tielyea
». mav fllon baa “vleoU <£%*■%

w™ 1.25
O.On'ear, Joacon . 

Ham ..
two sons anCtevo .

me

Bicto

0.00Carrots, per bbl .. 
Beets, per bbl .. 
Mushrooms ......... ..
S?ua*h ....................
Turnips, per bbl ..
Calfskins .....................
Wool (washed) .. 
Wool (unwashed) .
Beef hides .................
Lamb skins, fresh .. 
Rendered tallow ...

... 0.00

... 0.00
0.50

, N4 .. 0.01
.. 0.00 0.75

W|__________
travelling dress was navy blue curred ah 

rth with hat . to match On their tjian » w 
Mr- and Mr»- Bayley will reside at thought t 

(N. B.) when a t
There were many useful and valuable death. E 

•resents including a check from the
22S2S-1&-5H

of the death of 0.15H 0.00ney, ofie 
which oc-

from heart trouble. He was 
■ rallying from a first attack,

1 one ' occurred, causing his 
as sixfy-two years of age.
V belonged to the Masonic 
id had been a member of 

No. 42, S. of T. since he was old

-seldom absent froifi a meetii*. He was 
also a member of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters. He was, one of the trustees 
of Chalmers church, and took an active 
interest to its welfare, He had been three 
times married, first to Miss Katherine Mc-

1 of Mr. and” Mre. leaved two* chSld^’ Tnd V^luua

, united in marriage to muon leaves one son, Max. He was mr- 
erly of TVoddstock, ned a few years ago to Miss Annie M.

Brown of this town, whq'snmvee him. He
also leaves two br< 
ney, K C.,' of Fre 
post office inspector of W; 
three sisters, Miss Bertha 
Mrs. J. D. McMinn of «iis I 
Fred Brown of Colorado, 
occasion general regret. -

bh' ■ —v-r- V J

0.21

___________________

«■'made ih ÇerietiA

0.22
six p, nf. H< M O.flO 0.14

' 0.00 0.11%return !

______ _

0.70 0.75

GETS BETTER JOBnd ,i 0.00 0.05%r
Dec. n the

Mr. FRUITS. ETC.eat from Hon. 
an enthus

Apple*—
Bishop Pippins, No. I.... 2.00 
Bishop Pippins, No. 2.. 1.75 
Ribston Pippins, No. 1.. 0.00 
Ribston Pippins, No. 2.. 0.00
Grenoble walnuts ................0.14
Marbot walnuts
Almonds ...............
California prunes 
Filbert, ..
Brazils ...
Pecans ...

i ; fraternity. 
Division h

: by I towas'a hat

mi üJ5
lewhere who will with

2.25' 1g;;j Former New Brunswicker Resigns 

Principalship of Boston School to 

Tike Wisconsin Post.

2.00..am
t-'k

2.00.eith s assembly rooms.
1.75as it were, his p<

them much 1

A wedding

0.15
■ - ... 0.12 

.*— 0.15 
0.12%

0.13
0.00
0.14

1 Of; W,

Si in W 0.11 0.12■:
auch ........... 0.00

0,14
New dates, pér lb................0.06
Peanuts, roasted .................... 0.10
Bag figs, per lb .................... 0.04
Lemons, Messina, box.... 3.8) 
Cocoanuts, per doz
Cocoanuts, per sack .....___
Corned beef, 2s .................... 3.35
Peaches, 2s 
Bananas ...
California navel, box ..
Val. oranges ..................
American onions, bag .... 2.75 
Ontario onions, per sack.. 0.00
New figs, box ........................ 0.10
Cal. peaches .

6.20
te 7 0.1G

Smith, B 0.08%
0.11

titigiHÎMH Hurd'1
0.05'■ ?
o.oc'. 0.00 0.70' renée for the hon-

. •ssw&.’&ras fm
•ÆBŒmS*

TheIn
or d(

decorated for the 
ny was performed 
assisted by Rev. 

m the presence of relatives 
ids of the principals in the, 

ent. Mr. Smith gave hie daugh- 
, and little Miss Mttiam Trafton 

iked very pretty as flower ;girl. Hand- 
ne and costly presents attested to the 
eem in whieh the bride is held by 

The, froom’« Pre«=t 
tile onae Was a valuable watch and-a

/ 4.00 4.50James D. Phin- 
i and Havelock, 

"mmpeg; also 
Pwhney and 

town, and Mrs. 
Hie death will

r.
K Tra. 3.45' 1.95 2.00

1.75 2.75of
3.50 4.00

... 4.00 0.00
0.00*Z a8 aa 2.00
0.15Mre.

on’s retireme 1.50 2.00
I peo-

nom-
GBOCERTES.

ier choice !
Choice seeded raisins, Is.. 0.09% " 0.10
Fancy do ................. ..............0.10 ” 0.10%
Malaga- clusters ...................  2.35 '• 3.00
Currants, cleaned, Is.........0.08 “ 0^08%
Cheese, per lb ....................0.15% “ 0.18
Rice, per lb............................0.03% “ 0.04
Cream tartar, pure, box., 0.24 " 0.23
Cicarb soda, per keg .... 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy Barbados. O '” ” 0 41
Beans, hand picked...........2
Beans, yellow eye ............. 2

Boyer-Pitt ,. 1• r .

"Sest appreciation Aton of the servie* of Hon

his retirement.

rets of the
' Pot barley

Conunea’ ......................
Granulated commeal .... 6.W 
Liverpool salt, per sank, ex 

store

1
blue 3traveling suit w 

left on thejnotl 
Halifax, dti their return 
side at the Victoria Hotel.

They
express for a%Ste* -

they -re- 0.70 " 0.75ivfi
1

* SUGAB.m <CampbeU-Johnson.
vte-'..1 Standard granulated ........ 6.80

United Empire granulated 5.70
Bright yellow ....................... 5.80
No. 1 yellow 
Paris lump ......

“ 5.90 
" 6.80 
“ 5.70 

...... 5.30 “ 5.40
.........6.75 “ 7.00

A pretty weddin. 
Black’s Harbor yesi

IlSaSh^' ki' com

mas
bell.) book! PROVISIONS.resent local ofe the 

i most Pork, domestic mess ....21.00 
Pork, American clear ..21.25 
American plate beef 
Lard, pure, tub ....
Lard, compound, tub

22.00
22.75
18.25
0.13%
0.10%

'
..18.00 
.. 0.12% 

0.10%

nS£‘&2Kiv.
M.’P. P.; Hon. C. !

FLOUB, ETC.

W F. Todd, .. 9.75 5.85Crocker-Kellicr.
Standard oatmeal ..... 
Manitoba high grade .
Ontario median patent .. 5.30 
Ontario full patent ...........5.45

6.35con- 6.45
6.45 6.50■ Thursday, Dee. 28.

At the residence of her brother-in-law, 
Rothesay McLaughlin, Elliot Row, y ester-

t,5ASH?:S. M. Vi 5.40■:p;
6.5058 Burgess, M. V. 

■wforU-.G. King, 
eney, D. J„ Purdy, A. O. 

. E. Poster, John Keeffe, F. 
vlton, Jas. L. McAvity, C. J. 
te Ryan, Henry Gilbert, Geo.

I
CANNED GOODS.Miss Û sys-

of :G.

7,50 I
. 7.75 8.00

4.40 4.50
4.25 4.40 a----- - v»..y, tolled the. meeting

^saSSTStt 6 sr sss iNSfc- k—»
i^Ig.Ujpr^d“'S. 'hontelTTth1 n Lemon’ll™ 9svtâTjf’îîFvF FS syMti
Æ ? 5-S? :. , : ■ r^arriv.

a 4.00 4.25...
1.35 1.45
2.25 2.50
2.00 2.10

»

J

f

A,.

m i

■ "

A glowing prophecy concerning thjrS”4tsps*isr*| 1.15 “ 1,25-intiing toeg to be their leader." ÂV the same;lotiire df frêit grow^ tetk s7joto VJ617 -
he would do all in his power to assist v»Iley appears, in the course of an article Duri^^th”11 gl“S ' 
party ana his successor, whom he i 2° *«* «vowing in Nova Scotia and N^w ra?,"™S the af4ernoon < 

ve the same considéra- Brunswick, written by Mr. Baird, proprie- oTthe ^ 
een extended to him. * : tor of the Belfast Evening Telesiinh tel,,.' of the ^

time he would do all

se&m.
GRAINS.

Middlings, car lots.............28.00
Mid., small lots, bagged. .29.00 
Bran, ton lots, bagged.. .26.00 
Cdrnmeal. in bags...:
Provincial oats .........(
Pressed hay, car lots 
Pressed hay, per ton 
Oats, Canadian ......

29.00
30.00
27.00

j
Leadership.iP

1.75 i1.80
0.48 0.51

.10.50
12.00

12.00
14.00 i

0.51 0 S3■
IOILS.R

m “ 0.18% 
“ 0.16

0.00 0.16
0.00 0.13%
0.70 0.00

■. 1.00 0.00
1.03 0.00

mk 0.87 o.ou
0.81 0.0U

FISH.■

it s 
ml

that
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